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This is bitter sweet as I am writing this article knowing that I
only have three months left of being your District President. It has
been an awarding year serving the 10th District.
I had a great time at Department Commander Peggy Moon’s
testimonial in Walker. She is a great asset to the department and has
represented the American Legion well this year. Thank you to the
members of the Pine City who hosted our membership rally in March.
It was fun seeing familiar faces I have not seen for years. Thank you to
the members of Hopkins for hosting the ALR Membership Rally, it was
a great time. It was a busy weekend as next was the Wayzata Spring
Gala. I had so much fun! I wasn’t as lucky as some, Laura and Erma,
but I finally got my ticket pulled at the end. Mark and Ripken spoke to
the members about Helping Paws and Wayzata Unit donated $300 to
the District Project. Next we drove over to Anoka for the Annual Past
Commanders Past Presidents dinner. It was a great night and as I said
at the dinner, there were so many there that I looked up to when
growing up and so many that have mentored me throughout the years.
There is a picture of the group at the end of the newsletter.
I rode tripped with the District Junior Activities chairman, my
sister Renee, and the junior members of Monticello to the Department
Junior Conference in Stewartville. The members of the 10th District
should be very proud of our juniors and how they present themselves.
They are very respectful, eager to learn, and just a joy to be with. I also
want to thank our older junior members Kiana, Megan and Ashley who
continue to amaze me by always looking out to include our younger
members. They are their mentors and they always encourage them.
Congratulations to Kassondra Sage who graduated this year to senior
membership. Congratulations to Kiana Coleman-Woods who will be
the 2015-2016 Department of MN Honorary First Vice President.
Lastly, congratulations to our very own Patti Coleman, Dept. of MN
Junior Activities Chairman, for a great conference for our juniors.
We lost one our Past District Presidents Opal Stokes in April, it
was such sad news to hear. Opal was a longtime friend and mentor to
many of us in the district. She was a Past Unit President of Monticello,
Past 10th District President, Past Department of MN President, and a

Past NW Divisional Vice President on the National level. She loved the American Legion Auxiliary and its
programs. She lived for the veteran and she volunteered everywhere she could get to. She amazed me
with her willingness to learn, at the age of 91 she was emailing me and always looking at my Facebook
page to see where I had been. She said it was her way of being a part of my year.
The North Branch American Legion family is working hard for our District Convention on
Saturday, May 30th. It is going to be a great day and I am looking forward to seeing everyone and hear
what you have done this past year. There is information in this newsletter about the convention and the
banquet on Saturday night.
Thank you to everyone who worked hard and sent in your annual reports. I have enjoyed reading
each packet of reports as I have received them and yes I have read each units reports. You do a lot of
good work for our veterans, military and their families, and your communities. Thank you for what you
do.
The district chairman are busy doing their reports to send to department, picking of their trophies
and awards for district convention, and finally writing their report for the Book of Annual Reports for the
district. Reminder to chairman that your report is due to Pam Hoshal by May 1st. If you haven’t made
arrangements with Pam or she has not received one I will be making a call to you.
Finally, this Memorial Day please remember that this weekend is not the mark of the start of the
summer vacation season. We honor, on this day, the men and women who died while serving in the US
military. Many also honor those veterans who served and have passed.
“We come, not to mourn our dead soldiers, but to praise them.” - Francis A. Walker
Robin Dorf
10th District President

Memorial Day Prayer
As we remember those who have made the ultimate sacrifice for the freedoms we enjoy every day, we
think of how they have followed in the footsteps of your son, our Savior, Jesus Christ. Please hold our
servicemen and women in your strong arms. Cover them with your sheltering grace and your presence as
they stand in the gap for our protection.
We also remember the families of our troops. We ask for your unique blessings to fill their homes, and we
pray your peace, provision, and strength will fill their lives.
May the members of our armed forces be supplied with courage to face each day and may they trust in
the Lord's mighty power to accomplish each task. Let our military brothers and sisters feel our love and
support.
In the name of Jesus. Amen.
Our condolences goes out to the family of Opal Stokes, Monticello, MN. Past 10th District President and
Department President.
Jan Walker, 10th District Chaplain

Secretary’s Notes
We have included the registration information for the 10th District Convention to be hosted by the
North Branch American Legion Family #85 on Saturday May 30, 2015. The form is used for convention
pre-registration and banquet reservations. Reservation deadline for pre-registration and the banquet is
May 10, 2015.
You can call me at 763-972-2269 (home) or 763-670-2269 (cell) or email me at: raapjh@frontier.com.
Pam Hoshal, Tenth District Secretary
Tenth District Past Presidents Address Changes
Delores “Bardy” Horton is at her daughter’s home for now and her address is:
18601 Zane Street NW, Elk River, MN 55330
Thank you
Thank you to the members of our American Legion Family who were present to pay their respects to
Cedric Warren on the evening of the wake and at the funeral and for the many cards.
Your thoughtfulness is so appreciated.
The Warren Family
St. Cloud VAHCS Activities
This year the recreation Department at the St Cloud VA has really focused on promoting Healthy Living.
With that in mind our goal with the VAHCS was to help The recreation staff in planning events. There are
2 events that we have contributed to financially as well as volunteers.
The first project is Raised Planting Beds. The VA was able to obtain a large donation to enable them to
purchase several planning Beds. These beds we just ordered the 2nd week of April. We have pledged
300.00 to help purchase soil for the beds and possibly some of the items for planting. The Committee
has been asked to be on standby possibly the last week in May to help with this project. We are at the
mercy of Mother Nature as to when this will happen. The Groundskeepers are currently planning on
locations to place the Garden Beds. Please look for an Email with the final date for this planting as
volunteers will be needed.
The second Event that we have pledged to help with is a New Idea for the VA , The Summer VA Games.
This event will be Held on August 1, 2015 This event will promote obstacle course style races, wheel
chair races, and various track and field type activities. We have pledged 300.00 towards the purchase of
Metals and Plaques for this event. The Va will need several volunteers on this day. It is my hope that
with everyone's support and effort this will be a great success!
It has been a great experience represent the 10th District Auxiliary this year as the VAHCS Chair. Please
look for future emails on these events. I hope to see you there.
Melissa Wiese and Yvonne Kampa, Chairman

Public Relations
Public Relations helps membership a great deal. The more you get out and promote yourself and
tell people what it is you do the more members you might receive.
As spring arrives most cities and communities have expos or other festivities. Get out to those
expos or festivals and let people know that you are there and what you do for veterans and their families.
Make it fun for both members and the community. We need to spread the word of how we can help
veterans and their families as well as the community.
I am excited to read everyone's annual reports to see what they have done in their communities to
promote "Who we are. What we do. Why we matter.". Ideas can always be shared to help out other units
as well.
Brandi Christensen, Chairman
Children and Youth
April is Children and Youth Month. I hope your unit and community did or are going to do something for
our children of our Military. With our year coming to a end for most of our units. There are still things we
can do. Collaborate on projects with Voluntary Service Representatives at a Veterans Affairs Medical
Center to help meet the needs of homeless veterans Children. Increase Community support and
awareness of Veteran's Children. Help identify homeless veteran's children who could benefit from
assistance. Bring a veteran's child to a unit event to honor and recognize him or her. These are just a few
ideas that your unit could do. There are many more. Just be out there protecting, caring for and
supporting our Veteran's Children and Youth, you are doing your job. I'm sure you all will be keeping me
very busy reading your reports and picking winners.
Cathy Newman, Chairman
DISTRICT LOGO WEAR
When looking at what I wanted to do for District shirts I wanted 10th District American Legion Family
shirts so that when we are at Department or National functions we had them and so that you the
members could wear them forever. It is not too late to order

District Girls State/ Boys State Ice Breaker
The 10th District will hold two (2) Ice Breakers this year.
The Northern Ice Breaker will be held at the Fridley Post May 17th @ 3:00 p.m.
The Southern Ice Breaker will be announced at a later date.
The Ice Breakers will be open to both Girl Staters, Boy Staters and their parents.
*Please remind your Girl Staters and Boy Staters of the date and time*
Kathy Zwerdling, Girls State Chairman
Lee Tallakson, Boys State Chairman

REMINDER TO UNITS WITH DISTRICT TROPHIES/PLAQUES
Please make sure you contact Secretary Pam Hoshal to return any trophies or plaques that your unit won
at last year’s convention. We want to make sure all at are at the convention so that the chairman can give
to all winners.
DEPARTMENT CONVENTION PARADE
Are you attending Department Convention this year? If you are PLEASE consider being in the
Department Parade with the rest of the 10th District American Legion Family. We will be wearing red,
white, and blue. The auxiliary has purchased flags to be handed out during the parade. This is not just
for officers of the district, it is for the 10th DISTRICT AMERICAN LEGION FAMILY! It is a fun time, I
guarantee it!
REMINDER TO DISTRICT CHAIRMAN
Please let Secretary Pam Hoshal know if you will not be attending the Department Convention by July 1st
so we can find someone to attend your programs committee meeting and represent the District.

Membership
These are the latest numbers. Congratulations to Hopkins for over-achieving goal! I know it was a lot of
effort. I have already said I understand that the goals for this year are hard to achieve, if not impossible.
Do your best, and be proud. Deadlines are coming up, along with convention at North Branch. I look
forward to seeing you all.
Celebrate spring!
Dawne Juhl, Chairman
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MAY EVENTS
May 25
May 30th
July 16-18
Aug. 28-Sept. 3

Memorial Day
District Convention
Department Convention
National Convention

North Branch
Redwood Falls
Baltimore, Maryland

